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PINE UKOVE
Tlif l.ndltV A Ul will nitft with

Mm. K. K. LHkfe In hvIhI b'xIou
U'wlueHdH.v nftiTnoon of thlit week
to Htti-m- l to Important mutters eon-nei'ti'- tl

with thf work.
The W. V. T. U. will meet with

Mr. J. L. DuvIm next Frlilny after-uim-

ArraiiKf uieutH will tie luaile
to hohl a teiiiMratHV rally lu the
near future. Mm. Win. Kerr, jirenl- -

lent of the Hooil Kiver W. '. T. I'.

THE

State Orange Lecturer Coming
Hon. J. J. Johnson, of Portland,

will add reus a meeting at Oak tirove
Hall, Thursday, Decemlier, 10th and
at Mt Hood, Friday, the lMh at p.

in.
Hi lecture will tie worth bearing

whether you are a granger or not.
Some of the economical question
now before us and Home of those
upon which we are to cast our bal-

lots at our next state election will
lie ably considered. He I an Inter-
esting and logical thinker a well a
a able talker. Adiuislou free.

A. I. Mason,
Depart. Master, Hood River Co.

Mr. F.. Nelson ami daughter of
Portland, tipent Sunday with Mr.
Nelson.

Sam CampU'll and John Koche of
St. John spent Saturday and Sun-
day visiting friend here.

Mr T. W. lladder returned home
Momla after spending a few day lu
Portland.

Mr. and Mr. i. Cornelius were
Portland visitors last week.

T. .1. Wilk left Monday for St.
Paul, Minn., where he will spend a
few month visiting friends.

Mr. and Mr. Jack White and Mr.
II. C. lA-v- have ixsued Invitation
for a New Year dance to lie held at
the hall Jan. 1, lit 10. It promise to
be a very enjoyable affair. A numlier
of out of town guest are expected to
attend and the music will be furnished
by the Hood River orchestra.

Mis Muriel Masey I assisting lu
t lie Wind Hlver Lumber Co. store.

ha4 ktuill v I'oiirK'iKeil to nsint In the!

ml

rFor Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rheum
The Intense Itching characteristic

of these ailment I almost Instantly
allayed by Chamlierlatn' Salve.
Many severe case have lieeii cured
by It. For sale by all good dealers.

n u ram.
There will be quarterly- conference

meeting at the church next Satur-
day afternoon ami Sunday morning.

Mr. Neuinan In entertaining vlnit-o- r

thU week.
Mr. Homer Redrtehl. former presi-

dent of the Luille' Aiil.vlnttei friemU
In thl vicinity recently, attending
the lluner anl liai iar heli by the
Flue Grove ladle Saturday.

According to all prediction the
new horn of Mr. and Mr. Slade will
be a model one when completed.

A little daughter came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mohr Thurs-
day of last week.

Friday nlRht Mr. Mawke's fine res-
idence had a narrow escape from tire.
A younger iuetuter of the family
Threw out on the back porch a brand
from the tire place which had Iteeti
slow In burning. IHirim; the hlirht
Mr. Hawke was suddenly awak-
ened by eeiii a bright littht and dis-
covered the cause iu time to save the
building from serious damage.

n I

r-- -

"tVanted A cook, woman preferr!, to do horn
cuoktnff. Knquiro over McDonald' store.

Real Estate Bulletin!!

Mercantile Company

$6500. Twenty acres on the East side in Pine
Grove district, close to school, store, church
and Mt. Hood Ry, station. Six acres of this
is strictly first class two and three year old

trees. Spits, Newtowns and Warners. The
balance of the tract is uncleared and every
foot the very best. This has a fine slope and
is easily cleared. When cleared and planted
will sell for at least $12000.

$750, Ten acres one mile out. Eitrht acres in
trees, one acre of which is in full bearing;, bal-

ance are from one to five years. Spits. New-tow-

and Arkansas Blacks. One acre of
berries between trees. 100 Rhubarb plants.
One acre of pasture with running water. Five
inches water. Extra rood slope and soil.

$10,000. Ten acres on the West side, close to
school, store and church. Six acres in four
year old trees in perfect condition, and two
acres of three year elds, two acres of clover
and home grounds. Good house, barn, tools

OOELL
The Red Cross stamp will be on

ale at the Odell school a soon a
the supply I received Jrotn T lie
Women Club lu Hood River. We
hope all the patron will help lu dis-
posing of the same, a the proceeds
go to help In the prevention of the
spread of tulierculosis.

Friday the district voted a four
and one half mill tax on a valuation
of over six hundred thousand dollar.
This will provide sufficient fund for
an extra teacher the coming year.

(lien Young returned Tuesday after
hi sickness lu Portland.

(ieorge Sheppard left Tuesday on a
trip to California.

Marie Lock man start Monday for
an extended visit with her grand
parent In California.

Mr. and Mr. Atkinson are rejoicing
over the arrival of a new grand
daughter.

'Uncle DanT"
The New Kuglaud play will be pro-

duced at the Hood River opera
house Mouday eveutng, Iecember 20.

The play I In four act and I a
complete scenic production, the first
act showing the old farm house and
DanT departure. The second act a
low river front saloon near the
Boston docks; the third at Nnglone's
boarding house, and the fourth act
the Boston and Maine Railroad Sta-
tion In Boston. A can bp imagined
many opportunities are offered for
scenic display and to say say that
they have been taken advantage of
is putting It midly. The company I

a large one, and contain many ar-

tist of repute, prluclple among
whom I Frank O. Ireson, who will
be seen In the title role. Specialties
and a quartette are introduced and
a first class audience may be looked
for

Headquarters
For All Kindsand free water. Six acres of berries between

trees. Terms. $3500 down.

INSURE BEFORE THE FIRE. We represent
standard companies only, such as the PHENIX,
LONDON and LANCASH1ER and many others.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.
Office next Mt. Hood Hotel

phons 228-- L

OF

CRAPPER
Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Win. Miller,

Thursday, Iecemler yth, a baby Klrl.
Mother and baby iloinn nicely.

The new house of Jacob Anella is
under good headway and will be
finished More lone despite t he bad
weather last week work wa kept
up steadily.

Mr. T. H. Wiley ami her daughter
returned home Tuesday from a visit
In Portland.

J. W. Warren, whose horse and
bugcy disappeared Sunday night a
week ago from the Church yard In
the apple city, found the buggy
hanging on a barb wire fence west of
(Jill' Store, but the horse ha not
leen found. Suppose the horse
didn't like .1. W.'s bed and board, so
ha went to eek lodging elsewhere.

Mr. and Mr. H. H. Jantzen after
being at home for a few days, again
returned to the Belmont list. They
removed their live ctoek to the F.
(i. Church place, and they will make
their home with Cherley Miller. H.
H. Is helping Charley with hi house,
they expect to be absent about two
mouths.

H. A. Cunning our store proprietor
killed a SiW pound hog Thursday.

Jus. Wlckhan, Fred Taylor and (J.
A. McCnrdy returned from Portland
Tueday of last week.

John Strannhan who ha been In
Colorado for the past two month
packing apple, returned home Wed-
nesday of last week.

Annie and Lout Pregge are on the
lck list.

CHRKTMA
Me CALL PATTrilXS
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McCALL'S MAGAZINE
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WONDEUFITL I.Ot CEDENTS
t A'-- ' n:-- ! ii 1' 5 t c :

Corning SvcntQ
Basket Ball Game at Coliseum

GIRLS'
Rink Tonight. Frankton vs.

Hood River. Admission, 25 Cents. All

are invited.

CASCADE LOCKS
Aug. Wilson was visiting In Port-

land Sunday and Monday.
Ir. J. F. Hose!) made a trip to

Stevenson, Wash., Monday.
. T T. S7.rA .7 YS 7'

zz.nt- -z nx:-- L c 1.. : 3 :o tv. c .. r.:w

FARM, FRUIT LANDAND DAIRY
$13,000 $6500

STRAIGHT FACTS:

Christmas Is the Time for Giving

(JIV 1 requires money.

IWOflGy is to be accumulated by saving.

SsHVlfl can best be accomplished

$82.50 Per Acre
256 Acres, 4 miles from Camas.

125 acres in cultivation 1

house and 2 good sized barns.
Good well. Water piped to the
house. Large family orchard.
Will make an ideal place for
stock. Plenty of good timber
suitable for wood. All can be
cultivated. Terms half cash,
balance on reasonable terms.

GO Acres, 4 miles from Camas,
20 acres cleared and In cultiva-
tion. Mostly level. All well
fenced. 25 acres heavy tim-

ber. Watered by two creeks
and two wells. Fruit trees, 33
walnut trees, 3-- 4 acre black-
berries, strawberries, etc.
Good 8 -- room house cost 1000.
Large barn and sheds. -4

mile to school. Near church.

104 acres. 4 miles from Camas.
60 acres cleared and in high
state of cultivatoin. 7 acres in
prunes, 4 acres in apples, pears
and peaches. A few walnut
trees. All kinds of berries.
Near church, mile to school.
Good house, well, 2 barns. Im-

plement shed. New prune dry
er. All kinds of farm imple-
ments and household furniture
included. II tons of prunes
dried in 1909. Plenty of tim-

ber. Finest soil to be found
anywhere in this section. 5

head of cattle, 1 good team,
hogs. Terms $10,000 cash,
balance in 5 years at 7 percent.

R. F. D. and phone. 7 cows
winter,
balance

and hay enough for
Terms 4000 cash and
in 3 to 5 years. BY TRADING WITH

MORLAN & GOODMANA CARD WILL BRING FULL INFORMATION

patton & McAllister
Opposite Depot -:- - Camas, Wash C. If you haven't tried it step in next time you are passing.

C. Every department in our store is full of nice things for La-

dies and Gentlemen.

C Xmas Muffs, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Umbrells, Suits, Over-

coats, Sox, Suspenders, Neckwear for Every body and
many other things we can't tell you about in our ad.

We will be pleased to show you our

Davidson Fruit Company
Tt"i FRUIT DEALERSJiS-- COLD STORAGECS CRYSTAL-- ICE

We will handle Strawberries and other Fruits again this season
as'usualjand will give our customers the benefit of our long experience
in marketing Hood River Fruit.

Call at our office or phono us
General Office Phone 65 Ice Factory and Cold Storage Plant 65

Davidson Fruit Company
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

UP TO DATE- -

MERCHANDISE

MORLAN & GOODMAN


